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'Navies Travel Globe
if or Spring

Although nearly all the n.u.v 
hcans are grown in Michigan, 
they're great travelers, too. 

Barracuda, found in abun-l Hundred of thousands of 
dance off the coast of South-ipotinds of navies go abroad 
ern California in the springjeach year and no matter 
months Is the Seafood of the where you go around the 
Month as chosen by the world you're likelv to find n
Southern California Fisheries

BIRTHDAY TRKATS like these will he (he tnlk of the 
youngsters of all ages. Fancy shapes hold nppriil hut these 
are an good to rat as they are good looking.

Party Sandwiches Are 
Delight of Small Fry

Ass(H'iation. 
The white meat has

flavor like trout if
fresh from the sea. 

{there is more than ;
delay between catching and
eating, it develops a strong
flavor.

Before cixiking. skin the 
Jiarracuda and wipe the flesh 
jwlth a damp cloth. This will 
.eliminate the strong flavored 
'oil between the skin and flesh.

RAKKACrit.t FI1.LKTS 
ITALIAN SAK'K

I cup sliced unions
1 rlove garlic 

: 4 Ihs. olive oil
2 can <H-4>*. each) loinalo

sauce 
I ths. anchovy paste

t Ih. shell nincnroni 
I Ib. Itnri-iiciidn fillets 

'a cup grated Rotnano 
cheese

Saute onions and garlic In 
olive oil until soft, about five 
minutes. Remove garlic. Add 
tomato sauce; cook 5 minutes.

favorite local dish using these

Birthdays are one's very;inch bamboo 
own but they are enjoyed best 'skewers.

friends.
Parties with games. 

looas and favor* rate

little white bean
i mild Here .-ome recipes from 
eaten overseas you'll enjoy trying 
When I at home, 
day's JKNXIK'M < ISSKKOLK

(From Kngland) 

1 Ih. navy hcans 
3 ths. hum n suitar

2 cloves garlic, crushed 
2 Ihs. tomato purer 

'» Ib. bacoa, rat In 1-lncb
slices

2 cups beef bouillon 
'•• tsp. cloves 
tj Isp. celery sail 

1 Isp. paprika 
1 bay leaf

I'inch thyme 
1 Isp. dp* parsley 
1 Ih. smoked sausage* 

Salt and prpprr to taste

Soak beans overnight in cold 
water to cover. Drain and 
place in deep saucepan. Add 
all other ingredients except 
sausage. Mix thoroughly.

Closely cover ana cook in 
;WO degree oven for 5 hours 
or until benns are tender. Add

I-AI.AKI-.I.
(Ki-om Kgypl) 

1 cup cooked or cannril 
navy beans, drained 
and pnrccd

'4 cup fine cracker crumbs 
1 ths. find) minced onion 

*j Isp. mashed garlic 
1 egg. bealen 

s i cup cracker i ininliv Im
lopping

(' Hiking oil for rrylnu 
Sail to lasle. only if 

needed

Combine beans with V cup 
cracker crumbs, onion and 
garlic. Shape into tiny halls. 
Dip balls in egg. then in 
cracker crumbs. Drop into 
deep oil at 375 degrees until 
golden and crisp.

Drain on absorbent paper. 
Serve hot.

To save time in the dish 
washing department, encour 
age children to rinse their 
milk glasses with cold water 
immediately upon finishing 
this nutritious beverage.

SO LEE SAY:
VOTE FOR WMUN rttOTf KT? CtttiMf 
Finl M miM to to stodi WMt HMM 
(Mwnft Sm S* $•«.

Lower heat and simmer for
. . - . jnlwvIV v» V* did II ircdlla CII7-harbecuej*- m'"utrs ' Alltl anch'iv>"lpear to be drv. Fortv min- 

ipaste. sugar and oregano. Saltj u,M before seVving. stir in 
when shared with family and j.-or the filling, grind 2 cups 1 }0 ta,ste - Kw'' > ""V over ver-v sausages and finish cooking

^baked ham. Moisten with low heut llntl1 "»« >  to servc' 
bal-salad dreeing and accent! f"«'k macaroni according t0| 
highj with enough juice from sweet 1 "?,t; k «'tIf, *«cH«». Me.n-1

with th« young fry and all age, pickles to make a spreading wnilr - boU ' iaija da "l et* ln 
groups enjoy the highlight consistency. «'*««  «"«» nak-v- bulthe 
which l» the food.

In addition to the tradition 
of serving lc» cream and

WONDKR < LOWX8
Cut slices or new Wonder

firm, approximately ten min 
utes. 

Drain macaroni and arrange
Soft Whirled Bread into on hot platter. Top with

cake, plan to offer fancy roumls wlth ctx)uie cutter and boile<l fillets in a single layer, 
sandwiches with party appeal , , hem logctllci. uvo hv lwo. ,.<)llr h(), MUt.c over fillets 
and add soft drinks with or |Wi|| , cri,. |m (.hecse ,     , am , m;K.; ,,.oni . sprinkle with 
without calories as the guests' Rpr{,. lri loj) of M(. h m, lc i.. ralei , H ,,man» chee.se. 
Ueslre ' samlwich evenly with soft!                 

WONHKR
Cut crusts from slices of) 

new Wonder Soft Whirled i plmlent0 ' 
Bread. Place siloes on damp|"ose. ?"' 
towel and roll gently wlthj tor nalr

cream cheese and make a! """*' RoU 
clown face with cut-outs of f""*lon - wrap

" l*i»'heel 
smlRly and

a currant for   
sprigs of parsley

rolling pin until bread It thin 
and elongated.

Spread with Twitter; then 
with filling. Roil up, pin- 
wheel fashion and wrap snug 
ly and chill for several hours. 
Sllc* H-lnch thick and ar- 
nngt on wooden pick or 6-' Spread with butter, then

WOXIUCR " FIRKCRACKERH
Cut crusts from slices of 

new Wonder Soft Whirled 
dampBread. Place on 

towel and roll gently with 
rolling pin until bread is 
slightly thinner but not flat.

chill. When ready to serve, 
decorate with strips of pi- 
miento and small start cut 
out of green pepper. .

Complete the picture by In 
serttng pieces of onion top 
at each end.

Make filling as follows: To 
2 cups ground chicken, add 
4 cup very finely diced cel 
ery, salad dressing to moisten 
and salt to taste.

HUM

PITEW 
. '• A

I^OOS.CAT*

« Iki. SONTA i 
| SOY SAUCI M4lvma ik«. t«'iMi ti»n«"«t«
i twtrr 't7?yni*».»M'
' , tt» »K

,Comkin««ll of Ih. infrtdi.nti <nd mil 
  II. Th« k«urkon imp«rti 
fl«v*r end th« Ovnlopt praftr 
It t« win*. S«fii«4ii*tt

Make
the triple test

between
Wonder

and any other
bread!

see the 
difference

feel the 
difference

New Wonder "Soft Whirled 
has no holes-perfect texture

Prove it to yourself. Serve your family the bread that has a difference you can see... 
  difference you can feel... and a difference you can table. Wonder "Soft Whirled" 
has perfect texture no holes, livery slice has that famoiw flavor that made Wonder 
. country-wide favorite. Get New Wonder "Soft Whirled" Bread today.

Soft Wliirlnl

taste the 
difference

<»t WONDER * ]. ._..._ENRICHED BREAD

help* kuilil lining btidirs U

®

OUM, OOKTIHINIAl IAKINO COMPANY, I

STARRY EYED . . . Examining decorations for a "Stars for Barry" reception Monday 
night for South Bay Goldwater campaign workers are Mmes. Virginia Jones. Marian 
Greer. and Joanne Ross of Torrance. Mrs. R oss is the eldest daughter of Sen. Goldwater. 
Several motion picture and television stars w ill attend the fund raising reception in the 
Golden Room at the Jump 'n Jack.

Scouts, Dads Banquet Tonight
Girl Scouts and Brownies in i a Howard Wood School stu-1 Door prizes have been do-' 

the _ Nprmandale District will |{j ent: ventriloquist Peter i nated by local merchants. Girls' 
Hayes, Fleming Junior High, and their dads will be admitted 
and Robert Gilmore, who will j for $1.75 per person, and 
supply dinner music at the tickets will be available at the 
piano. 1 door.

hold their annual father and 
daughter banquet tonight at 
the V.F.W. Hall. 1822 W. 162nd 
St.. Gardena.

The "Date With Dad" ban 
quet will begin at 6:30. Enter 
tainment for the evening will 
be furnished by "The Temp 
est's." a group from Stephen 
M. White Junior High School. 
Other features on the program 
will be dancer Julie Jackson,

The number of certificates 
Issued since 1914 to persons 
completing Red Cross water 
safety courses has reached a 
grand total of 25,100,000.

Public Meeting Calendar
Listed below are meetings scheduled for the City 

Council and City Commissions during the month of 
April, 1964.

Meeting Date Where Time
Airport Commission 
Water Commission 
City Council

23 Council Chambs. 8:00 p.m. 
23 Room #209 7:00 p.m. 
28 Council Chambs. 8:00 p.m.

STRAIGHT KENTUCKY BOURBON WHISKY . W PROOF . «I»«J. OLD CHARTER DIST11UH

More kinds
of more people
listen most to

KMPC
dial

Unusual Offer 
for Limited Time Only

OLD CHARTER
Kentucky's Finest BOURBON 

7 years old

$10.95 THE HALF-GALLON

SAVE
Regular price $13.95

You pay only $9.86 for the half-gallon 
when you buy a caso of (6) SIX!

A rare short-term opportuni 
ty for those who appreciate 
the finest Bourbon ever 
made in Kentucky to avail 
themselves of a supply at an 
extremely reasonable price.

"Tick-tack... tick-tack... 
tht Bourbon Ihit didn't witch 
t fit clock tor uv»n long yMr*"


